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Tribune Publishing Company,
Cents a M ontil. -

1.J.VY 8. RICHARD. Killtor.
O. P. BYXHEB, nuslnrssMnnnBon

Enforod at the Polomce nt Bomnlon,
Pit., as Secona Class Mull Mutter.

When space will permit The
Tribune Is always glad to print
Short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
ind the condition precedent to

1b that nil contributions
flhall be subject to editorial revision.

TUB FLAT RATI3 FOR ADVERTISING.
The followliiB talilo bIiows tlio prlco per

Inch enrh Insertion, epaco 'to. bo uscu
within ono year:

SlillliB
Itun on. I'll

of Read- - l'oa
niBPijAY. Pnnor, lug. I H"

Less than DO Inches .50 .03 .(JO

CO Inches , .40 .41 .V
100 ' 30 .3.1 .

ko " :; .275 ."9
noo 20 .2J

lrOO " '.10 .175 .18

For carda of thanks, resolutions of con-

dolence, mill similar cnntilluitlons In tno
naturo of advertising The Trlbuno makes
n rhnieo of S ccntH a line.

Rntrs of Classllled Advertising fur-
nished on application.

SCRANTON, AUGUST 1, 1902.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
lOVernor-- S. W. PKNNYPACKRR.
Jotitonnnt Governor V. M. HROWN.
jccictnry of Internal Affnlis ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

ConKrcss-WILI.T- AM CONNEIit,
JtidRP-- A. a. vosninta.
Commlssloners-JOH- N COt'ItlER MOR-m- s.

JOHN PMNMAN.
Mine Tnsnertnrs-T.T.BWRt.- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

First DIstrlct-JOSE- PIf OLIVER.
Second District JOHN SCHBl'KR, JR.
Third DIstrlpt-RDWA- Rn JAMF.S.
Fourth Dlstilct-- P. A. PIIILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

It may bo reassuring to remember
that no man who keeps the peace nnd
obeys the law has uny reason to fear
policemen, deputy sheriffs or the Na-
tional Guard.

Judge Pennypacker Talks.
PENNYPACKER, Just

to his retirement fromJUDGEbench nnd doubtless ns a
to the stirring can-

vass whlrh he expects to lend In ner-so- n,

granted to the Philadelphia Ledger
reporter an Interesting Interview on
political tonics.

The principal subject of the Judge's
talk was the article which he had
offered to the Atlantic Monthly de-

fending Pennsylvania and Senator
Quay against vicious attacks: nnt ar-

ticle which that periodical had declined
to print nnd which the Judge then had
printed in the Philadelphia Press nnd
in namohlct form. This article had said
that "Pennsylvania has no Ills that are
worthy of mention"; nnd had eulogized
Senator Quay as a "plain, simple and
kindly man" with "no propensity for
the acquisition of riches and a genius
for the organization and control of men
in masses," who possessed "this essen-

tial of the highest Integrity that he
meets every obligation and keeps his
every word," and who has "perma-
nently Influenced the destinies of the
American people."

Judge Pennypacker every
word contained In that article. Con-
cerning Senator Quay he goes even
further and asserts that in many ways
Quay Is a man of'jnoro power and
greater than Daniel Webster or Henry
Clay. He Instances Quay's part In the
election of Hunlson, in defeating the
enactment of the Force bill and In
laigely aiding the enactment of the
JleKInley tariff: and ho cites numer-
ous other uircctions In which Quvij c
skill In the handling of men and

has been potent In
results, though he never sought

publicity or applause. The Judge does
not claim that Quay Is perfect, but
that, dealing with existing conditions,
he Is forceful and effective, yet gener-
ous nnd In: ul to friends.

Tasslng from Quay to the subject of
political Ills, Judge Pennypacker was
asked n leading nuestion about trolley
franchise legislation: and after med-
itating some time, he said4 ns reported:
"I have my own opinion regarding that
subject. I think the legislature was
probably somewhat too liberal with
those franrhlhcs. But they cannot lie
as liberal liete us la other states. Our
constitution puts limitations on the
powers of the legislature. We cannot
pass statutes Indiscriminately. Thut Is
the law of this stutc. The consequence
Is thut If people cannot get wliut they
want In this state they go to other
fitates to form their corporations, then
come here to ttiintuct their business.
That's all there la about it."

Evidently the Republican candldute
for governor Is inude of the kind of
material thut does not wuvor or bpncl,
H&stunds by his friends; and ho cer-
tainly Is to bo admired for his loyalty
to puay.

5rndQ. crossings without safety ap-
pliances , are publlq crimes. Railway
managers maintaining them should bo
jugged for muider,

The Volco of Jowa.
OWA, the home of the speaker of

1,; the house of representatives; of
C two members of the president's

cabinet; of Senutor Allison, ly

the ablest man in the United
States senate and perhaps the most In-

fluential inun In the country, tho prosl-deri- ji

alone excepted; of Senator Dol-llve- r,

one of tho most effectlvo political
orators In tho nation; and of a congres-sloii- d

delegation generally regurded as
thejfttrongest In tho house; Iowa, which,
next.to Pennsylvania, Is the banner Re-

publican commonwealth in tho union,
naturally Is looked to for leadership In
RerjNPirean doctrine, and not in vain.
Wednesday's convention of Iowa

blazed tho route along which
Ilia- - partyVlll progress. This is the
(aWfC platform:

We congrutuluto the people upon the
prosperity that pervades every part oX
the country, tlmulatlngv every industry
to th) highest degree of activity, creating
in unprecedented demand 'for 'labor, and
rapidly advancing the United States to a
more' commanding position n the. com.
merce. of the world. The condition of the
country today and I'M "ue during the

last five years are a complete nnnwor to
the theories and predictions of those who
opposed Republican policies at thnt time,
nnd afford a conclusive argument In
favor of a continuance of tho policies
nnd the administration under which such
manifest benefits hnvo been enjoyed.

Wo dcploro the untimely dcnllt of our
great and liclovrd lender, William, y,

and express our horror nt Iho
crime of his msusslnatlon. Wo mourn
tho loss to tho country, coming In the
Yulliics of hU powers and usefulness,
nnd pledge our fenlty nnew to tho pub-
lic policies wllh which his administra-
tion ung Idontllleil.

Wo dcclnra our conndonco In tho leader-
ship of President Roosevelt nnd our feal-
ty to his administration, and vo exprcs
our gratllicntlon that two honored repre-
sentatives of lown Republicanism hnvo
seals at his council board.

Wo Indorse his recommendation na to
reciprocity with Cuba, nnd bcllevo that
this policy Is necessary to prcsorvo and
complete tho bcnellccnt work wo hnvo
done In that Island, nnd that It will ho
mutually beneilcont to tho pcoplo of
Culm and tho United Stales.

Wo npprove tho determination of Presi-
dent Roosevelt to enforce tho laws where-ev- er

violated, without prejudlco or favor.
Approving his purposes nnd assured thnt
ho linn tho conlldohcp of the people, wo
look forward to his election to tho presi-
dency In 1W1 as to n foreshadowed ovent
demanded by tho popular will, and ono
that will maintain and promote tho na-

tional interest.
Wo express our npprovnl of tho work

done by tho lA'Uth congress In Its first
sesilon, anil our prldo In tho Important
part of that work borne by the Iowa
delegation. Tho legislation for the reduc-
tion of taxation', for tho establishment of
civil government In the Philippines, for
the construction of an Isthmlun cnnnl,
for tho protection of our dnlry products,
with other mciisurcs of practical useful-
ness, distinguish tho session.

Wo rejoice that tho llrm but enlight-
ened policy punned In the Philippines
has secured pence In tho Islands, and
that tho work of educntlon, civilization,
upbuilding and development Is begun. Wo
urge that contention over our policy In
tho Philippines should now cease, nnd
tha bcnellccnt pinna of tho civil govern-
ment bo given tho united and cordial sup-
port of all our people.

Wo nro proud of tho high stnndard of
good conduct maintained by members of
American families doing duty In tho
army, vihllc they nro executing our laws
nnd cnrrylng civilization to peoples In tho
Far East under exacting conditions, nnd
glvo thorn nssiiranco of our sympathy
and ronlldencc.

Wo stand by tho historic pollcy'of tho
Republican party In giving protection to
home Industries, and point for Its ample
vindication to the extraordinary rapidity
with which our national resmrces havo
been developed und our industrial and
financial Independence secured. Wo favor
such changes in tho tariff Trom time to
time as may become advisable through
the progress of our Industries nnd their
changing relations to the commcico of
the world. Wo lndoro .the policy of re-

ciprocity as tho natural complement of
protection, and urge Its development as
necest-ar- to the realization of our high-
est commercial possibilities.

Wo assert the sovereignty of tho peo-pl- o

over all corporations and aggrega-
tions of capital and tho right residing in
tho people to enforce such regulations,
restrictions or prohibition upon cor-

porate management as will protect the
individual nnd society from abuse of tho
power which great combinations of capi-
tal wield.

Wo cordially indorse tho position of
President Roosevelt In appealing to the
courts to secure regulations that will con-

trol gieat combinations of capital which
prevent competition and control the In-

dustries of tho people without legal
sanction or public approval. Wo favor
such amendment to the Interstate com-

merce act ns will more fully carry out
Its prohibition of discriminations in ratc-mnkln- g,

and hny modification of tho tariff
schedules that may bo required to pre-

vent their affording shelter to monopoly.
We are earnestly opposed to nil legisla-

tion designed to accomplish tho dis-

franchisement of citizens upon lines of
race, color or station in life, nnd con-

demn tho measures adopted by tho Demo-
cratic party In certain states In tho union
to accomplish that end.

This platform was not the work of
ono or two men hastily accepted with-

out discussion; It represents weeks of
careful study and public debate partici-
pated in generally by the party mem-

bership. It was the one thing hofore
the convention Involving controversy.
Attempts were made by certain in-

terests to evade an expression as to
tariff revision but the sentiment of the
party overwhelmingly demanded not
only what Is said in the platform on

thnt subject but also unqualified In-

dorsement of reciprocity, Cuban and
generul. In these particulars the voice
of Iowa Is the voice of every Republi-
can state west of tho Allegheny moun-

tains, the section of country now In
party control.

It is a splendid platform, without a
flaw. It forecasts unerringly tho lines
of the next presidential campaign.

Emperor William in his grand distri-

bution of Brother Henry souvenirs
seems to have forgotten to recognize
the ono Interest which more than any
other made the prince's visit a success.
Wo jefer to tho American reporter.
But for his work, Henry would not
havo known that he was on earth. The
war lord should got Into closer touch
with tho fourth estate If he wants to
win the good will of tho American
people.

Mr. Nixon, or Seattle, who Imperson-
ated outlaw Tracy In older to win a
woman's heart, and was pounded into
Insensibility .before tho mistake was
discovered, will probably do his joking
by long-distan- telephone hereafter.

Senator Piatt will bo for Roosevelt
for two reasons, either of which Is suf-

ficient. Ono is that ho likes Roosevelt,
The other Is that he date not opposu
hlin. Combined, they assure harmony.

Tho Empire Bridge company la tho
latest Industry to 'decline to kow tow
to the wulklng delegate, This Indi-

vidual's hordweopo is loaded with
trouble, '

m

If David B. Hill cannot get any oth-

er Democrat to run for governor of
New York, ho might persuade Devery.
The latter is In practice.

Tha Iowa position Is tha Republican
party's pobltlon on the subject bf tar-

iff reform amplo tariff for protection
but none for pionopoly,

Decorations are becoming as plentiful
as campaign buttons along tho lino of
Prince Henry's American tour,

The elements seem to Indicate that
the "water cure," Is needed on this side
of the globe also.

m

Of course when the coronation takes
place some ono will insist that It wbb
"faked."

The results of the oratorical "naked
lamp" are now being felt,

r,',;wT.

A TALE OF

TWO HEMISPHERES

From tho Now York Tribune.
of 1001, tho time; tho

MIDSUMMER fastnesses of Sntnar
A Btrnggllng lino of

. emaciated men comes tumbling
down the stony bed of it dried up moun-
tain stream. Tholr uniforms are In tat-
ters, their shoes gorio. With bleeding
feet ilnd bloodshot eyes, they emorgo
from tho depths of tho forest. Tho air
is that of u furnace. Not a leaf Is stir-
ring, llcfoto them a morass bnklng In
tho iloreo rays of tho noonday sun. Be-
yond tho blue sea lazily lapping n stretch
of sandy beach. Tho atmosphere seems
to vlliintp. mid Mm mnlsmntle stenches
of decaying matter sap tho ebbing
strength of that handful or men.

For weeks they have crossed mountain
ranges, following trails lined with poi-

soned npcius and dotted by bnmboo pit-

falls. Foot by foot they havo cut their
way through trackless jungle. For days
thoy havo subsisted on nothing but what
tho forest furnished leaves and bark.
They havo carried their sick and wound-
ed along ns best they could. Their
tongues nro parched, their skin's burning
with nn fever. Their hnnds
run with blobd from contact with count-
less thorns; their bodies arc covered with
fostering sores, upon which slimy leeches
feed. Tho bruin Is In a whirl nnd every
nerve seems xhnttcicd. Tho least noise
tho flutter of a pnrrot In tho branches,
tho mocking cry of a monkey squatted
In the shade of n palm, tho rustle of a
hnrmlcs lizard amid tho tnll grass of .tho
opening causes nn excruciating tension
of tho nerves and the agonizing collapse
after It is all over.

And bo they march no, drag them-
selves along brooding; brooding over
comrndes whoso bones He blenching In
tho forest, waylaid, murdered and mutil-
ated; brooding over others disembowelled,
stubbed In tho back, while helpless, by
women and children; ' brooding over
others still with throats cut amid tho
fumes of poisonous drugs or In tho sleep
produced by narcotics; brooding over
luckless otfes, fallen wounded Into the
hnnds of tho enemy, buried allvo or
strangled; brooding over tortures which
only tho refined cruelty of a savage could
devise: brooding over tho life they lend
nt forty odd cents a day, and what tho
future has In store for them. It Is tho
story of a score of expeditions In the
Philippines; tho story of tho guide's
treachery, of tho ambush, of tho superb
stand mndo by flio soldiers, of the rout
of tho enemy, of tho drum-hea- d court
martial and the vengeance, swift nnd
summary, taken upon those found guilty.
In tho frenzy of that moment, the tradi-
tions of a lifetime arc cast to the- - winds,
and tho boasted civilization of centuries
Is shown to have sunk but skin deep.
"War" indeed ' is hell."

A change of scene. Tho porch of a
cottage overlooking the placid waters of
a beautiful lake. Behind tho mountains
which inclose It on every side tho moon
Is Just rising. Its rays strike tho ripples
and causo them to break Into myriads of
soft lights. A cool breeze, ladin with tho
scent of fir and pine, sweeps down from
the mountain tops. Now and then tho
splash of an oar, the soft laughter of a
woman's voice, the strain of muslo In tho
distance, interrupts tho peaceful quiet.
"Far from tho maddening crowd," the
storm and stiess of the outsldo world
are here forgot; the rnoanncss and rivalry
of the struggle for existence find here
no lodgement. In tho midst of one of
nature's loveliest spots, Indeed, could
aught reign but peace and goodwill to-

ward men? In the prcsenco of such re-

pose nnd loveliness could bitterness and
mnlico oveicomo tho better instincts of
the soul? " ,

A group of men In earnest conversation
on tho porch. 'They have evidently just
left the table. Reclining In easy chairs.
In faultless evening attire, they enjoy tho
fingrancc of their llavanas. The aroma
of Mdclia Is In the air. Through tho
half-opene- d door you look Into a bril-

liantly lighted room where ladles In even-
ing toilets sit conversing. Tho sound of
a piano breaks In occasionally upon tho
hum of conversation nnd stills tho gay
laughter of a group of children. On the
porch the discussion continues; In fact,
waxes warm. "Demoralization of tho of-

ficers and soldlcis of our army In the
Philippines" "Tho testimony of repre-
sentative Filipinos jealously and sys-

tematically suppressed" "Judicial and
impartial examination on the spot de-

nied" "Adding cant and hypocrisy to
iruolty" "A general recently promoted
for the capture and killing of those.
whose bread and cult he, starving, nau
just begged nnd eaten" "Processes of
mediaeval Inquisition" "Impudcnco of
tho mockery" "Older to kill those
wounded in conflict" "Depth of tho gen-

eral demoralization" "Audacious menda-
city" these and others are among the
phrases which are being rolled, liko
sweet moisels, under tho tongue of ono
of tho men In tho group. Ho rends from
a paper, and ns ho concludes thoro nio
sign, of enthuslastlo approval. "A
crusher," says one. "It will set them
thinking," icmarks another, lighting a
fresh cigar. (Price: tho day's pay of a
private In tho Philippines.) 'tThat ve
ourselves aro responsible persons needs
scarcely to bo alleged, much less proven,"
chimes in a third, unctuously, us ho
pours out another brandy. "Tho biggest
political card yet" Is tho universal judg-
ment. "Down with Imperialism I" And
then, there Is a quiet chuckle.

Tho hyena, it Is said, prowls among the
wounded abandoned on tho battlefield.
What rubbish, though. Around thut cot-

tage no battle has ever raged, and
hyenas never roamed on tho shores of
I.ako George.

IT DID JUST AS WELL.

W. E. Curtis, In Chicago Record-Heral-

Justice Shlius'lias a, collar button
story which ho tells with a great deal of
gusto. A man In Pittsburg, whoie he
used to live, had u wlfo who was 'com-
plaining of dyspepsia and she hoaid of a
cAitnlu remedy that was put up in
capsules. Her husband bought n dozen
at u drug stoio and brought them home
in a pill, box. At tho samo tlmo ho bought
it dozen collar buttons mado of a metal-
lic composition that looked veiy much
liko peail. and the druggist gavo him a
pill box similar to that in which the
capsules oio put up to carry them In.
Ho took both boxes, homo, handed thorn
to his wlfo and tho same day sho began
to take tho medicine, After sho had
taken twelves doses sho was entire-reme-

all over tho neighborhood. About
this tlmo her husband lost his collar
button, und, opening his pill box, found
It empty. A bilef Investigation showed
that the capsules in tho pill box wero
still thcio and that his wlfo had swal-
lowed twelve composition collar but-
tons, two a day, for six duys, and had
been entirely curcdof dyspepsia.

.

TRAIL SONG.

Hero's out on tho open trail, my lass,
AVIth a heart for i.ilu or shlnol

Here's out to jaco with wind In the face,
To'toam nnd tovo at tho wilding pace

Where, tho weather thillls like wine I

Vo'H follow tho wind of tho way, my
lass,

Whoio It chases a truant stream.
We'll loaf aong with a vagrant song,
With the glow of life all thillllng strong

And tho future a vlbiant dream.

For what's a day or a year, my lass,
But tlmo for flndlng,joy?

We've nuught to do, wo crony two,
yVHh the Ship of Worry's crafty crew,

We're free from all annoy.

Then here's a song, a song, my lass,
A song for the open trail!

We'ro off to seek the cilmson streak
That sunk behind West mountain's peak,

And to .drink from Freedom's grail.
Frank Farrlngton, in Llpplncott's.

H CubaneU elattrs andr M I

H common cltt jTd HI
cost you about r I HI

H the o a m a fM I Vml
at your AWMMaVA

ffWMY should
II Jx you not H

I Jr havo tho boat H
my tor your 5 cants ? H

IMPERIAL. CIGAR CO., 100 LACK. AV.

THE ONLY
Whotcsalo .Tobacconists.

Distributors of Cubanolo Clrcnrs.

ALWAYS BUSY.

ALWAYS HONEST VALUES.

All our Men's Bussett and -- Black
Oxfords go- - at 82.00. In the 33.00
grades go at $2.00. Welted soles,
correct to shapes.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

I When in Need
A xli i. ii.. iia n "i

J optical goods we can supply it.

SnprfanpQ 1

l and Eye Glasses I
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,"

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic OltyT

The temperature at the AGNEW.
On the Beach, In Chelsea, Atlantic City,

Wednesday was 670.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Acnuc. Tlrat Hotel from Beach, At.

lantlc City, N. J.; CO Ocean view rooms; ca.

paclty 400; wrlto for 6pecial rates. J. B. Jenk.
ins, Prop.

BftlQANTINE, N. J- -

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from ln

nnrt bv ferry fiom Atlantic City.
Electric lights; artesian water; resident

physician; suif bathing; excellent fishing
and sailing.

CHARLES L. WALTON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE .WESAUKINO
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains. I.cMgh
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Uatliing, fishing,
(ports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P. O., Apei, Pa. Send lor liooMet.

0. k. n.nnis.
STROUOSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE &Btroudsburg, I'u. Capacity, lftO, Delightful-
ly Bltuated; enlaritod, lofurnlshed, modern,
conveniences; olcctrlo lights; servlco first-cla-

llookletu, rates, Apply J, F. F0ULKE.

SHORT SEA TRIPS

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.
- IA THE'

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 26, North River, foot of

Reach street, Now York.
Tickets, Including meals and stato-roo- m

accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, and upwards.

Sen stamp for illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y,

H. B. WALKER,
TratBo Manager, J, J. BROWN,

General Passenger Agent,

An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure A

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of -- The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

List of Scholarships
UNIVERSITIES.

2 Scholarships in Syra-
cuse University, at
$432 each S 804

1 Scholarship in Buck- -
noil University. . . . 520

1 Scholarship in the
University o Ro
chester .......... 324

--91708
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

1 Scholarship in Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Will-inmspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 700

1 Scholarship in Sick- - .

i n s o n Collegiate 's Preparatory School. 750
1 Scholarship in New-

ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy. . . . 600

1 Scholarship in Brown
College Preparatory
School 800

1 Scholarship in the
Schoo.l of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in the
Wllkes-Barr- e Insti-
tute . 270

1 Scholarship in Cotuit
Cottage (Summer
School) . . . . : 230

88028
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND ART.

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of x Music, at
3125 each ' BOO

4 Scholarships in the
Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art. . 460.

3 Scholarships in
Scranton Business
College, at 8100
each 300

5 'Scholarships in In-
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value 857
each .' . . 285

2 Scholarships in
Lackawanna Busi-"- "
ness College, at 885
each 170

2 Scholarships in Al-
fred Wooler's Vocal
Studio 125

1840

$9574

fiEH

m

All

THIRTY-THRE- U SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- -

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-TIIRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE
FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

'THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH--
-

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU-

DOLLARS.
8

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

Those wishing to enter the contest should send in their names at once. All ques
tions concerning the plan will be cheerfully aniswered. Address all communications'to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Two Special Honor Prizes for August
To be given to the two contestants scoring the largest number of points during the

Lmonth of August. These

THOUSAND

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution is located in the midst ot the

Delaware Water Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most healthful and picturesque in the state, and one that is'
visited by thousands of tourists annually.

COURSES OF STUDY. .

In addition to the departments of the regular Normal Course,
we have special departments of Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and a full College Preparatory Department. You can
save a year in your college preparatory work by coming here,

FREE TUITION.
Tuition is absolutely free to those complying with th e new

state law. This gives a rare opportunity to those desiring acom-plet- c

education and should be taken advantage of at once, as this
jaw may be repealed by the next Legislature.

COSr OF BbARDINQ.
Boarding expenses are $3.50 per week, which includes fully

furnished and carpeted room, heat, electric light and laundry. The
additional expense is less with us than at most other schools.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Among these are a new Gymnasium, a fine Electric Light

Planf. and a new Recitation Hall now being erected, which will
contain fifteen large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition all bed rooms will be replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made in the dormitories for the further comfort and
convenience of the pupils of the school,

NEW CATALOGUE.
Catalogue for 1902, gives full information as to free tuition,

expenses, courses of study, and other facts of interest, and will be
mailed without charge lo those desiring it. Fall Term opens
September 8th, 1902.

E. L. KEHP, A. M., Principal.
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Swarthmore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Alanagement ol Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
to degrees In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND

ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc, It provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and Intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of Individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President.
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Rules of the Contest
Tho special rewords will be given

to tho person securing the largest
number of points. 3Points will bo credited to contest
ants securing now subscribers to
The Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription. 8 .50 1
Threo months' subscrlp- -

t,Qn 1.25 3
Six months' subscription. 2.50 C
One year's subscription. . 5.00 12""

Tho contestant with the highest
number of points will be given a
choice from the list of special

the contestant with the sec-
ond highest number of points will
bo given a choice of the remaining
rewards, and so on through the list.

The contestant who secures the
highest number of points during
any calendar months of the contest
will receive a special honor reward,
this reward being entirely inde-
pendent of the ultimate disposition
of the scholarships.

Each contestant failing to secure
a special reward will be given 10
per cent, of nil money he or she
turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in
advance.

Only new subscribers will ba
counted.

Renewals by persons whose,
names are already on our subscript
tion list will not be credited. The"
Tribune will investigate each sub-
scription and if found irregular in
any way reserves the right to re-
ject it.

No transfers can be made after
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to
pay for them must be handed in at
The Tribune office within the week-- r
in which they are secured, so that
papers can be senf to the subscrib-
ers at once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can be secured at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mail. x.i.

NOTICE that according to th3.
above rules, EVERY CONTEST?
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether
they secure a Special Reward or not.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not m thort course, nor an tuy course,
oor a cheap course, but tho best education.
to be bad. No other education is wotthj
spending time nnd money on. II you do,
writo (or a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorouch preparation Id thtl
Engineering and Chemical 1'rofcssloni as well

3 tho regular coilcsa course.

State Normal
School.

East Stroudeburg, Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it.-- Fall Term
opens September 8, 1902.

E. L. KEMP, A. n.,
Principal.

Chestnut Hill Academy
"Wlssalilckon llcivhts r

Chcitmit Hill, Pa.
A boarding school for boys '"
In the elevated and bcautlrul
open country north of Phil-
adelphia. 30 minutes from
Ilroad Bt. station. Cata- - .
Jogues on application.

ECRANTON CORBESPONDENOE S0B03I.1
SCH ANTON, PA,

T, J. roster, PrcaldtBt. Elmer il. Uwsll, Tim.
B. 3, Foster, Etaoley P, Allen,

Vice President Becrstm.
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